
Application and fee
Being a member of the leisure club 
costs 200 SEK per month. If you 
have siblings who are also mem-
bers, it’s 50 SEK cheaper for them. 
You and your parents choose what 
days and times you’ll be there, and 
what activities you’ll participate in. 

If you want to register for the lei-
sure club, you can do it on our 
website 
www.ebarnungdom.uppsala.se.

If you are starting year four, your 
parents can apply for a place for 
you from July 1st. If you’re already 
in year four, five or six, you can 
apply for a place at any point 
during the year. You can be at the 
club until the month of June the 
year you finish year six. If you want 
to quit before then, you can cancel 
your place. In these cases, you only 
pay the fee for the month in which 
you quit.
Welcome!

Almunge fritidsklubb
Almungeberg 14
0174-27 00 22/076-111 38 32 

Björklinge fritidsklubb
Ramsjövägen 3
018-727 79 39

Brantingsgården/träffis
Brantings torg 5b
018-727 68 34

Bälinge fritidsklubb
Kyrkvägen 2
018-727 79 37

Disponentvillans 
fritidsklubb
Vänortsgatan 115-117
018-727 54 30

Domarringens fritidsklubb
Swedenborgsgatan 74
018-727 66 11

Eriksbergs fritidsklubb
Granitvägen 14 C
018-727 53 67

Fyrislunds fritidsklubb
Sylveniusgatan 8B 
018-727 65 97

Gränby fritidsklubb
Liljeforstorg 1
018-727 57 37

Gåvsta fritidsklubb
Gåvstavägen 20
018-727 75 20

Järlåsa fritidsklubb
Gripensvärdsvägen 2
018-727 81 29/070-217 06 07

Kvarngärdets fritidsklubb
Thunmansgatan 47
018-727 16 18

Lötens fritidsklubb
Ferlinsgatan 25
018-727 76 27

Norby fritidsklubb
Svampvägen 10
018-727 80 17

Ramsta fritidsklubb
Ramsta skola
018-727 80 35

Skyttorps fritidsklubb
Gullsjövägen 4
018-727 78 01

Stenhagens fritidsklubb
Herrhagsvägen 8
018-727 88 29

Storvreta fritidsklubb
Ärentunavägen 1
018-727 77 77

Sävja fritidsklubb
Västgötaresan 133
018-727 52 90

Tiunda fritidsklubb
Sibyllegatan 10–12
018-727 64 03

Vattholma fritidsklubb
Malmvågsvägen 4
018-727 78 48

Vänge fritidsklubb
Lärarvägen 7
018-727 80 63

Leisuretime 
fun with 
leisureclub
If you are past the age for the after-school centre but like to have fun after 
lessons … apply to a Leisure Club!

We have 22 different Leisure Clubs around Uppsala, for you who are in Year 
4 to 6. Do you want to choose one near your school – or where you live – or 
the one you find most exciting? :)

fritidsklubbar.uppsala.se

Welcome!fritidsklubbar.uppsala.se



You help decide
At all our Leisure Clubs you can 
work with your hands, play 
table games, go on outings to 
swimming spots and camps and 
get help with your homework. 
In school breaks the clubs have 
activities together, sometimes 
going on outings to somewhere 
exciting. That gives you a chan-
ce to meet new friends.

All the Leisure Clubs have some 
kind of get-together where you 
as a member can help decide 
what happens at Leisure Club. 
It can be a question of what 
happens on an ordinary day, or 
something you want to do with 
your friends in the future.

Friends and 
adults to talk to
We are open weekdays from 13.00 to 18.00.
During school holidays and teachers’ study days
we are open all day, from 8.00 to 17.00.

Here you can meet friends and us adults who 
are always there if you want to talk or get help.

Every day you can have a snack with us, 
and when you are here all day lunch is served too.


